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Faker feih - Think of Me Habaytak me zaman
I have loved you for a long time
we 3etetak el hanan
and I comforted you (hanan is more like compassion,
what she's basically
saying is that she took care of him. Hanan is usually
associated with
females, who are expected to soothe and comfort)
ghaier feek el zaman
but time has changed you
ana ablak ma habayt
I have not known love before you
men ba3dak mesh ma32ool
and I can't imagine loving anyone else (can't love
anyone after you)
be7ayaty sho temanayt
the wish of my life was
teb2a 7ady 3la tool
for you to always stay by my side
(x2) Ya habeby feker feyeh
My love, think of me
Faker feek we behwak
I am thinking of you, and I love you
Enta ro7y we 3enayeh
You are my soul, you are my eyes (I am deeply in love
with you)
5aleny ana weyak
Let me stay by your side
Hodnak daffeny shewayeh
Let your embrace keep me warm
Ana 'lby beyetmanak
My heart longs for you
Ya habeby, ya 7ayaty
My love, my entire world (my life)
2na 3omry ma bensak
I will never forget you
(x2) 2aaaah, ma teb3od 3any ya 7abeeb el ro7
Oh, don't leave me, you the love of my soul
ma teb3od 3any ya 7abeeb el 2alb
don't leave me, you the love of my heart Bentor kel
aw2at
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I am waiting for you the whole time
beshar kel el sa3at
I stay awake through the nights
lama ya 7ayaty te3ood
till you come back my life
ba3ref ma3na el hayat
that's when I know the real meaning of life
2orbak ya habeby nar
Your proximity is hell
bo3dak 3an 3eny jenoon
while your absence is utter madness (I am missing you
even when you're by
my side)
law mahma jad we sar
whatever happens
l ghayry mesh ra7 betkoon
you will never belong to anyone else Ya habeby feker
feyeh
My love, think of me
Faker feek we behwak
I am thinking of you, and I love you
Enta ro7y we 3enayeh
You are my soul, you are my eyes (I am deeply in love
with you)
5aleny ana weyak
Let me stay by your side
Hodnak daffeny shewayeh
Let your embrace keep me warm
Ana 'lby beyetmanak
My heart longs for you
Ya habeby, ya 7ayaty
My love, my entire world (my life)
2na 3omry ma bensak
I will never forget you
(x2) 2aaaah, ma teb3od 3any ya 7abeeb el ro7
Oh, don't leave me, you the love of my soul
ma teb3od 3any ya 7abeeb el 2alb
don't leave me, you the love of my heart Ya habeby
feker feyeh
My love, think of me
Faker feek we behwak
I am thinking of you, and I love you
Enta ro7y we 3enayeh
You are my soul, you are my eyes (I am deeply in love
with you)
5aleny ana weyak
Let me stay by your side
Hodnak daffeny shewayeh
Let your embrace keep me warm
Ana 'lby beyetmanak
My heart longs for you



Ya habeby, ya 7ayaty
My love, my entire world (my life)
2na 3omry ma bensak
I will never forget you
(x2)
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